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AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL.. INSTITUTE
ISO EAST FORTY-SECOND STREET
NEW YO R K 17, N. Y.
C.A.WILLSON
RESEARCH ENDINEER
May 6, 1958
Dear Sir:
Enclosed for your information is a copy of the final report on
the investigation of continuously reinforced concrete pavements conducted
for our Committee by Lehigh university.
Very truly yours,
C. A. WILLSON
Research Engineer
CAW:ds
enclosure
(Sent to the Committee on Reinforced Concrete Research
and 1ts Technical Subcommittee.)
LEHIGH UNIVERSITY
BETHLEHEM, PENNSYLVANIA
Dept. of Civil Engineering
Fritz Engineering Laboratory
April 1, 1958
Mr. C. A. Willson
American Iron and Steel Institute
150 East Forty-second Street
New York 17, N. Y.
Dear Mr. Willeon:
. I am sending you the complete report on the work done for your Comm1ttee
by Lehigh University.
Since you have agreed to reproduce the report copies, I am sending you
the original drawings, curves and photographs that will be required for this repro-
duction.
When you have finished with these originals, please return them for our
files.
'!bere will be some requests for report copies and, as we will not repro-
duce any, we would appreciate it if you would send us several when you make distri-
bution.
Under our contract with the Pennsylvania DePartment of Highways we will
continue to make observations of the pavement at York for another year or more.
With our new projects and the considerable amount of research that Will be conducted
by others during the next few years, it seems likely that an excellent design for
continuously reinforced pavement will evolve. Your group deserves a great deal of
credit for the interest which has developed in this type of pavement since the
start of the York job.
While we have not always agreed upon the information obtained from our
research, I have enjoyed my association with you and the men in your group.
If we can be of fUrther assistance to you on the 'recently completed York
project or on any future projects which you may wish to sponsor, please let us know.
Very truly yours,
I. J. TAYLOR
IJ'l':ml
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CONTINUOUSLY REINFORCED CONCRm'E PAVEMENT RESEARCH
for: American Iron and Steel Institute
A. SYNOPSIS
In the fall of 1956, the Pennsylvania Department of Highways
constructed the first of two experimental continuously reinforced con-
crete pavements on Route lll, near York,· Pennsylvania.
Under the sponsorship of the American Iron and Steel Institute,
the Fl"itz Engineering Laboratory at Lehigh university, planned and in-
stalled an instrumentation arrangement to measure some of the phenomena
. which normally occur at cracks in a pavement of this type.
In this project, measurements were made of the strain in the
bar-mat reinforcing steel in a uniform 9-inch pavement. In add!tion,
studies were conducted of the crack frequency, the crack Width, and the
slab temperature.
This report describes a theory governing the behaVior, the
details of construction and instrumentation, and the results obtained
during the first year of the life of the pavement.
B. INTRODUCTI.Qg
The trends in pavement design have moved slowly towards the
use of longer pavement slabs. Historically, the first concrete pave-
ment in the United States, at Bellefontaine, OhiO, consisted of plain
concrete blocks five to six feet square and siX inches thick. Ulder
the influences of experience and research in the field, reinforced
pavement slabs have increased in size to encompass 12-foot lane Widths,
1 •
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lengths of from 30.to 100 feet, and thicknesses of from 6 to 10 inches
or more. The use of steel reinforcement has been utilized as a means
of tieing cracks in the pavement together, and to give the pavement
slabs some additionaJ. flexural strength.
The design of conventional reinforced concrete highway slabs,
with load-transfer joints every 30 to 100 feet, is based upon the as-
sumption that minor thermal cracking will occur between the joints, and
that all deformatiOns will be mobUized at the load-transfer joints.
This form of construction, though quite successful in the context of
previous experience, is not the optimum condition that can be accom-
plished with reinforced concrete pavements.
For many years, highway engineers have given thought to the
design and construction of reinforced concrete pavements, based on the
principle that if cracks which form were held tightly together, there
was no reason Why the pavement cracking could not be permitted to occur
at any natural interval. The mere existence of cracks does no signifi-
cant damage; the damage occurs when these cracks become of such Width
as to permit pavement pumping and extreme str~ins in the steel due to
vehicle loads. Thus we have a continuously reinforced concrete pave-
ment where the logical emphasis would be taken away from stress consid-
erations and be placed on the relation between the strain in the steel
and the Width of crack opening.
SUch pavements have been constructed as experimental projects
in New Jersey (1), California (2), Illinois (3), Indiana (4), Texas (5),
and now in Pennsylvania.
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Fundamentally, the behavior of a given continuously reinforced
concrete pavement is dependent upon at least three factors: the shrinkage
of the concretej expansion and contraction caused by temperaturej and
strains induced by imposed external wheel loads.
The initial behavior of concrete is such as to initiate internal
capillary forces which attempt to contract the concrete by what is gen-
erally referred to as "shrinkage." In reinforced pavements, the restraints
offered by the bonded steel and the subgrade will establish net tensile
forces in concrete. When this tensile force is of the magnitude of the
rupture strength, a shrinkage crack will form.
The temperature mechanism of cracking for continuously reinforced
pavements is quite similar, except that the contra.ction of concrete is not
due to shrinkage, but caused by a decrease in temperature.
Once the first crack develops" the steel at the crack will try
to maintain the continuity of the pavement. Since practically :full re-
straint exists near eaCh end of the pavement, any tensile strain that
develops at cracks must be carried by the reinforcing steel in the im-
mediate vicinity of the crack. As a result" the reinforcing steel spanning
each crack must either contain the strain within its elasticlimit by
losing bond With the surrounding concrete, or yield in tension.
It is certain that the shrinkage and temperature-induced strain-
ing are in operation to varying degrees of magnitude at all times. Ini-
tially" the shrinkage concept is probably the predominant one, while at
a later age the temperature mechanism will be the major one. Initially,
all cracks are probably due to. shrinkage" and these cracks may well set
•...
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the pattern of future behavior.
The effects of wheel loads on a continuously-reinforced pave-
ment are such as to catagorize the behavior as no l.onger rigid, but
semiflexible" with almost compJ.ete interaction between the bonded cracked
slabs , provided the aggregate interlock is not destroyed.
The objectives of-the study made at Lehigh university were
primarily of a factual nature for a highway under service conditions.
To accomplish this} it was necessary to determine the behavior at a
crack by measuring the crack width opening and the strains in the steel.
In actuality1 the strains in the steel are only of importance when they
are of such magnitude as to permit a crack to open to objectionabl.e
widths. The basic study was made to determine the crack Width and
steel strain as a tunction of the thermal oscillations.
C. GENERAL DESCRIPTION
The experimental section of Route III is six miles north of
York} and is a part of the main North-South highway in Pennsylvania,
linking Harrisburg With Baltimore, Maryland. This highway is a dual-lane
road with two l2-foot lanes in each traffic direction.
The totall.ength of the continuously reinforced section is
ll/559 feet. The pavement is uniformly 9 inches in thickness, resting
on a 6-inch granular base course •
The longitudinal reinforcement for each J.ane consisted of
twenty No. 5 hard-grade, deformed steel bars with a nominal diameter of
5/8-in. These bars, comprising a O.5~ cross-section area of the pavement,
had been fabricated into mats l6 feet long, with seven No.3 deformed bars
•to provide transverse reinforcement, as shown in Fig. 1.
The mats were pla.ced at the vertical center of the pavement on
a 4-1/2 in. thick spreader run of concrete. Several mats were installed,
allowing an end overlap of 1 ft. with adJacent mats to maintain reinforcement
continuity. Then the paVing equipment was backed up and the strike-off run
of concrete was placed.
As shown ~ Fig. 2, midway between the e~ds of the pavement, in the
outside North-bound traffic lane, special gages were installed to facilitate
the mea.surement of temperature and longitudinal strain in the vicinity of a
transverse pavement crack that would develop at an artificially induced plane
of weakness.
Brass plugs were installed on each side ot the plane ot weakness
near the edge of the pavement, to allow the measurement of crack opening
with a lO-in. Whittemore gage.
Resistance wire temperature gages were placed at selected
locations in the pavement, and in the insulation course 'to indicate the
local temperature, and also to permit a study of the effects of vertical
temperature gradation.
Bakelite SR-4 strain gages were attached to the surface of
six of the longitudinal reinforcing bars comprising a mat. These gages
were located at the preformed crack and at distances 3 ft. and 4 ft. to
each side of the crack.
In order to provide a smooth surface for attaching the strain
gages, the deformations on each bar were removed for a distance of 2 in.
at every gage location. This reduced the nominal diameter of the bar from
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5/8-in. to 9/l6-in. and resulted in a 2010 reduction of cross-section in each
gaged bar, or a &/0 reduction in the total steel across the crack.
The electrical leads from gages within the pavement were carried
underground through a metal conduit to a terminal box at the edge of the
highway right-of-way. Fig. 3.
The pavement was placed at the instrumented Ilanel at 1 :10 P.M.
on October 10, 1956. Gage readings taken immediately after the surface
finishing operation, prOVided a basis for .8011 subsequent measurements.
During the first 10 days after the pavement was placed, gage
readings were taken every few hours throughout the day and night to determine
the initial behavior of the panel.
For the next 12 months, readings were taken over a 24-hour
period each 30 days as given in "Instrumentation Data ll chart.
D. INSTRUMENTATION DETAILS
Six longitudinal reinforcing rods at the selected test panel
were gaged to measure the strains occurring at the instigated crack and
also at distances of 2 ft. and 4 ft. on each side of the crack. These rods
were shipped directly from the manufacturer to Fritz Engineering Laboratory
and were prepared for installation several weeks prior to the start of paving
operations.
Type AB-3 wire strain gages were attached to the rods as strain
transducers, Fig. 4. They were arranged to allow the measurement of direct
strain, average strain, and bending strains; depending upon their position
in the electrical instrument circuit.
•To obtain e. smooth surface sUitable for attaching the gages,
it was necessary to remove the deformations from the deformed bars. Their
nominal diameter of 5/8-in. was reduced to 9/16-in. by machining in a lathe.
this reduction in diameter, over e. 2-in. long section of bar, provided
adequate space for attaching and waterproofing the gages. It reduced the
cross-sectional area of each rod 20% and, in a 9-in. thick pavement, reduced
the total cross-sectional area of the steel reinforcement &/0. Also, it was
found that a more ductile material resulted from the removal of the cold-
worked outer surface of the deformed bar. Fig. 5.
Cylindrical ovens were designed to produce the correct amount
of hest to cure the epoxy resins and synthetic rubber materials used to
cement and water-proof the gages on the long rods. Fig. 6. Special
jigs and clamps were fabricated and used to apply the required pressure
to assure a good bond between the gages and the steel. A procedure was
developed that allowed a continuous process with uniform gage installa-
tion on each of the reinforcing rods.
After all rods were gaged, completely wired, and checked for
electrical stability, they were placed in wooden boxes to await ship-
ment to the test site.
The alloy wire used in SR-4 gages is sensitive to temperature
as well as strain. While this temperature sensitivity is very small
compared with that of strain, it must be considered in cases where
accurate measurements are to be made under varying temperature conditions.
The four-arm bridge circuit used in most electrical strain
reading instruments provides a means for the correction of errors due
to temperature changes. This involves the use of a temperature com-
pensating gage that must be subjected to all of the conditions of the
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active gage except strain. When this gage and the strain measuring
gage comprise adjacent arms of a four-arm bridge circuit, only the
strains in the active gage influences the output of the bridge.
Two temperature-compensating gages were prepared for use at
the test panel, Fig. 7. A strain gage was attached to each side of a
mild steel plate 3 inches long by 1 inch wide by 1/4-inch thick. The
gages were waterproofed and the plate was inserted into a sponge-
rubber envelope. This device, when placed in the concrete pavement,
would be sUbjected to the same temperature conditions as the reinforc-
ing rods, but would not be affected by external strain-producing loads.
As the paving operation approached the· sit.e of the test panel,
all transducers and gaged rods were put into place. Fig. 8. At the
instrumentated panel, six of the bars comprising a standard mat section
were removed and replaced with gaged bars. SInall steel support frames
were used to hold the reinforcing rods in the desired position until
the concrete was placed.
A conventional Whittemore strain gage, with a lO-in. gage
length and a range of O.lO-in. (and least count of 1/10 Ooo-inch) was
used to measure the width of the instigated crack at each test panel.
A mild steel calibration bar provided a standard gage reference for
measurements that would be made at regular intervals for an extended
period of time.
Two brass plugs, 1/2-in. in diameter and 3 in. long, provided
receptacles for the conic points of the gage. Prior to installation into
the pavement, the plugs were placed in a jig and a thin metal strip sol-
dered between them, Fig. 9. This maintained an exact separation of 10
inches between the counter- sunk holes that had been drilled into one end
of each plug.
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Two sets of plugs were placed on the surface of the pavement
at the test panel. The crack was spanned by a set near each edge of the
lane where the preformed shrinkage crack would form.
The plugs were inserted into the freshly poured pavement and
allowed to remain until the concrete had hardened enough to provide a
rigid bond. The metal connecting strip was then removed from the top
of the plugs by melting the soft solder joints With the flame from a
small gas torch. This left the plugs firmly anchored within the usable
O.10-in. range of the Whittemore gage.
When the metal connecting strips were removed, the "Zero"
measurements were made and recorded.
Several types of temperature transducers were considered for
use in the measurement of temperature at selected positions within the
pavement structure.
While investigating the possibilities of a temperature sensitive
resistance-Wire measuring deVice, it became apparent that a properly de-
signed gage of this type could be used uith a conventional strain in-
dicating instrument to obtain very accurate measurements. Also, it
permitted making all of the electrical measurements with only one
instrument, thus reducing the time and equipment required to collect
data at the test site.
8mall gages to meet this need were not commercially available,
so special ones were designed and manufactured at Fritz Laboratory to
suit the particular requirements.
r. The temperature sensitive element consisted of approximately
33 inches of No. Forty, 99.~ nickel wire with Formvar insulation.
This wire was cut to a length having a resistance of 17 ohms at a
temperature of 100 F. A loop was formed in the wire and the free ends
were soldered to standard two-conductor gage leads. Only 1/8 of an
inch of insulation was removed from the ends of the wires, and with a
small soldering iron it was possible to make a sound solder joint with-
out melting the adjacent insulation.
The attached loop was then wrapped around the two gage leads
approximately 1/4 of an inch back from their ends, and the end of the
loop was held in place with a drop of plastic cement. The comparative
stiffness of the heavier gage lead wires prevented electrical shorting
of the soldered ends until the water-proofing and protective coatings
were applied to the gage.
The completed gage, Fig. 10, was only about 3/16 of an inch
in diameter, and provided a means of obtaining temperature measurements
at a precise location within the pavement structure.
In order to use these gages as an active arm of a 120 ohms-
per-arm bridge circuit, it was necessary to add a fixed resistance of
103 ohms in series with the 11 ohms provided by the temperature sensi-
tive nickel wire.
The fixed resistors were made With No. 34, cotton insulated,
Advance Wire, having a resistance of 1.52 ohms per foot. They were
wound on fiber-glass cores and given a protective coating of insulating
varnish. Several of these resistors were tested and found to have no
significant sensitivity to temperature changes between 300 Fahrenheit
and 140oF. Since the nickel wire had a nominal temperature coefficient
10 •
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of resistance of 0.006, while that of the Advance wire was only *0.0002,
it seemed reasonable to assume that any change in the resistance of the
12o-ohm circuit would be due to the temperature sensitivity of the
nickel wire in the transducer.
Extreme care in the construction of these gages enabled the
use of the same calibration factor with an entire lot of 70 gages and
with less than 1% differential error within a temperature range of OOF
and l20oF. When used With standard l20-ohm strain gage instruments,
175 micro in/in. of indicated strai:n was equal to lOF. change of
temperature at the gage. .
vlhen an electric current flows in a circuit~ heat is generated
by the resistance of the conducting materials. With constant input
voltage, the temperature of this material Will rise until the dissipation
of the heat by radiation or thermal conductivity is equal to the heat
that is generated. It was found that this phenomenon caused a sudden
rise in the indicated temperature from each of the gages as they were
switched into the instrument circuit, but that after about 10 seconds, this
II self-heatingt' stabilized and reliable measurements could be obtainE;d.
All gages were calibrated at a known temperature after they--
were attached to the terminal board at the construction site. Before
installation into the pavement, they were submerged in an insulated
water bath and checked with a laboratory mercury-column thermometer.
The indicated resistance of the gage at this static temperature formed
the basis for all subsequent measurement.
Five temperature gages were installed in the pavement and base
course. Gages 1~36' and 1/40 were placed at each edge of the lane at the
center of the pavement depth. Three other gages were placed at the
· 13·
Thirty days after the pavement 'Was poured, the effects of colder
weather started to become noticeable in the pavement, Fig. 11. With de-
creasing temperature, the instigated crack opened wider and tension strains
increased in the reinforcing bars spanning the crack. Strains in the steel
2 feet away from the crack indicated a slight compression.
When strain in the steel bars at the crack had reached 2000 micro-
inches per inch, it became apparent that the minor influences of warping,
localized temperature distribution, and precise bar alignment has become
relatively insignificant when compared with the overwhelming effects of
the temperature-induced longitudinal straining.
By the end of the second month, when the air temperature was at
52oF., the crack was open to a width of 15,000 micro-inches and the gaged
bars across the crack were beginning to yield in tension at 2800 micro
in/in. strain. The gages on the bars at each side of the crack were
indicating a change from compression to tension.
After the steel bars began to yield in tension, determination
of the maximum strains within the yield range became more complex.
Although yielding was localized Within the reduced area of each bar, it
was not necessarily confined within the smaller area covered by the
resistance wire gage.
Extrapolation of the temperature-strain and crack width-strain
curves, combined with a knowledge of prior strain history and character-
istics of the steel bars, provided a reasonably accurate record of strain
history within the yield range. Seasonal strain reversals, forcing the
steel to cycle through the elastic range would permit frequent opportu-
nities to compare the behavior of the yielded bars with their earlier
strain history.
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longitudinal center line of the pavement with gage #37 one inch into
the base course, gage 1138 one inch up from the bottom of the slab and
gage #39 one inch below the pavement surface.
E. PAVEMENT BEHAVIOR
By October of 1957, the pavement at York had been under ob-
servation for a full year. The highway had remained closed to the
public while some of the bridges were being completed, and very little
traffic had passed over the instrumented panel.
The behavior of the pavement during the first few days after
pouring provided very interesting information. Definite trends were
evident, and individual gage response fitted well into the expected
pattern.. However, the most significant feature of the early behavior
did not become apparent for several months, and may best be reviewed
after a presentation of the strain history throughout the entire first
year of the pavement life.
The very close relationship between strain in the reinforcing
steel, crack width, and air temperature, is shown in Fig. 11, ",here the
individual strains in the steel bars and pavement crack widths have
been averaged for simplicity of presentation. Individual gage data
have been plotted in Fig. 18 through 41.
During the first few weeks after construction, when the strain
in the reinforcing bars remained in the low elastic range, the restraining
influence of the tie-bar connected adjacent pavement lane had a measurable
effect upon the general strain pattern in the instrumented section. How-
ever, after a transverse crack had occurred in' the adjacent lane within
the mutually effective tie-bar area, both lanes tended to move as a unit
and the differential movement between the two lanes became much less
noticeable.
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During January of 1957, when the pavement was 3 months old,
measurements were made when the teI!lperature was 22oF. The crack width
had increased to 23,000 micro-inches and the gaged bars at the crack
were strained to 3600 micro-in/in. in tension, or beyond the yield point.
Tension strains in the gaged bars away from the crack had reached only
150 micro-in/in.
This was the lowest temperature at which readings were made on
the gages, but temperature records at a nearby airport indicate that a
low of 20 F. was recorded during this month. Considering the previous
ratio of change in strain with change in temperature, it is probable
that at this extreme low in temperature, the strains in the bars at the
crack reached 4000 micro-in/in. and the crack opened to 27,000 micro-
inches.
For the next three months the temperature was in the wa.r:m1ng
phase of its yearly cycle. The crack opening and steel strain at the
crack reversed their direction and approached the condition that existed
shortly after the pavement was poured. Gages located on the bars at each
side of the crack, where the strains had previously remained in the low
elastic range of the steel, began to indicate significant compression.
Throughout the Spring and Summer of 1957, measurements were made
when the temperature was between 70oF. and 80~., although it was knwon
that in the time interval between these periodic measurements, the tem-
perature fluctuated within a range of 4o°F.
During this time, while the crack width remained about 8000
micro-inches, the gaged bars at the crack were yielded in compression
until they retained only 100 micro-in/in. of their former tensile strain.
These same bars, at a distance of 2 feet away from the crack, were then
yielding in compression with a strain of 3300 micro-in/in.
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In order to explain the development of this W1usual strain
pattern, it was necessary to review and understand the behavior of the
pavement when the instigated crack occurred.
The pavement was poured at the instrumented panel when the
temperature was GOoF., and the crack was formed at the induced plane
of weakness 1~:) hours later when the temperature had dropped to 250F.
D'.U':!.ng the f.~11(niing 3 days, the temperature fluctuated through a range
- I
of 300 F. ana. '\j!l'; measured crack width responded in proportion to these
'temperature C;1a~'lges.
In the test panel, relatively large differential movements
occurred between the concrete and steel within 40 hours after the pave-
ment was poured.
Although the reinforcing steel was strain-sensitive to the
changing temperature, there seemed to be very little relationship between
the amplitude of the strain in the bars and the Width of the crack opening.
This apparent independent action of the s~el and the concrete continued
for two weeks after the pavement was poured, but when the seasonal cooling
cycle started, a reasonable ratio could be established between temperature,
crack width, and steel strain at the crack.
Figs. 12 and 13 show the phenomena which occurred during the
development of the crack along the induced plane of weakness. Since the
instigated crack was the first crack to form in a center section of the
pavement, free end influence did not exist. Therefore points A and Al may
be considered as being in areas of complete restraint. Due to shrinkage and
finally to temperature, relatively high tensile forces developed at B and
Bl in the concrete, and a crack formed in the plane of '\'leakness at X. The
developing bond along the reinforcing bar C did not ha.ve sufficient strength
•16.
to transfer these forces from the concrete into the bar. As a result" all
of the adhesive bond in the vicinity of the crack was destroyed.
Constant temperature cycling during the first few days of pavement
life prevented the reformation of adhesive bond" and a purely mechanical
bond was developed at the extreme limits of differential movement between
the concrete and the deformations on the reinforcing bar" Fig. 13.
As the concrete developed additional strength" the relatively free
independent movement between the concrete and the reinforcing bar was con-
fined within the limited range of movement established when the concrete
was weak. Strains measured in the bar at Xl and X2 indicated that the
loss of bond extended to these points" but that the range of free differen-
tial movement dim1ni shed as the distance from the crack became greater.
This mechanical- bond action could be compared with a bolt that
fits loosely into a threaded hole. It has adequate strength for trans-
ferring forces in either tension or compression" but allows a short range
of free movement during a reversal of the loading.
\~en lower temperatures and continuing shrinkage opened the
crack beyond the range of free movement" the strain was transferred into
the reinforcing bar. Crack width and strain in the bar at X increased
in proportion with the decrease in temperature tluroughout the progressive
cooling cycle, but gages located at Xl and X2 on the bar indicated only
mild tension strain•
Since the coefficient of expansion in steel and concrete are
practically the same" all of the temperature-induced strain in the bar
and co~crete were mobilized at the crack to produce sufficient tension
to cause yielding at X.
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With the approach of Spring, the temperature began to rise.
The strain direction reversed, and the tension strain at X was gradually
relieved.
Earlier yielding had increased the length of the reinforcing
bar at X, and therefore compressive straining occurred at this point
before the crack was closed. Since friction was the only restraint to
movement within the established free movement area of the mechanical
bond, this strain was carried along the bar to some points beyond Xl
and X2, into the area of true bond.
As the higher temperatures of Summer continued to increase, the
compression stresses in the pavement, "creep" in the concrete allowed
additiona! strain to be imposed upon the bar. Compression strains at
Xl and X2 were increased to the yield point while the bar at X was yielded
in compression and returned very near to its original length.
After one year of pavement life and the beginning of the cooling
phase of the temperature cycle, all measurements show a definite reversal
in direction of straining and are returning to condition of tension.
F. CONCLUSION
The first cracks tq appear in a continuously reinforced con-
crete pavement should be the result of shrinkage. This tends to fix the
pattern for future cracking and probably will remain influential through-
out the life of the pavement.
Although temperature and pavement base friction are the pre-
dominate natural causes of stress in an established pavement, a new
pavement is influenced by many other unpredictable variations of nature.
Ht.lmidity, wind, sunshine and, in fact, anything which effects the dehy-
dration of the fresh concrete and its bonding to the reinforcing steel
18.
may result in a different crack pattern in pavements which are alike in
design but are constructed in different seasons or under different weather
conditions.
The effects of temperature induced contraction in the pavement"
acting against the friction of the base course" became predominate in the
test section at York when the pavement had cured less than twenty-four
hours. With dehydration shrinkage and temperature contraction occurring
simultaneously" the bond of concrete and steel was broken for several
inches on each side of the cracks. This action permitted the existing
cracks to open wider and resulted in longer uncracked sections.
A more ideal crack pattern will result if a pavement is allowed
to cure for approximately twenty-one days before exposure to extreme
changes in temperature. This allows most of the dehydration and shrinkage
to occur and is sufficient time to permit the concrete to establish a satis-
factory bond with the reinforcing steel. Temperature induced contraction
will then form new cracks instead of opening the original shrinkage cracks
to objectionable widths.
Temperature is the most damaging influence to which continuously
reinforced pavements are subjected. Tension strains during cold weather
have an obvious effect upon existing cracks and may cause several new
cracks to form" but the more subtle effects of warm weather compression
are equally important.
Concrete will creep under prolonged straining" and if this creep
is excessive it may not fully recover when the direction of straining is
reversed. Compressive strains measured in the test pavement· remained very
high throughout the Summer of 1957. Some of thi s creep probably influenced
the behavior the following Winter and is responsible for the formation of
new cracks and a slight increase in the width of the older ones.
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There is evidence to indicate that pavement "growthll is not
confined to the extreme ends of a continuously reinforced pavement, but
occurs throughout its entire length when hot weather causes the concrete
and steel to expand.
Only a 11m1ted amount of the pavement end is moved by cold
weather contraction. Since this is visibly evident in the crack pattern,
it is probably the basis for the belief that all "growth" occurs within
t.his area.
Non-recoverable "creep" occurs in the concrete when high com-
pressive forces develop during very hot weather. Yearly infiltration of
foreign matter and dislocation of sand particles in the cracks may cause
additional "creep". This will continue until sufficient loss of bond with
the reinforcement permits the pavement to expand and contract within the
elastic range of the concrete and steel.
The free ends of the pavement will be subjected only to forces
equal to the yield strength 01' the reinforcing steel when the pavement is
in a state of tension, but the forces of compression may be of much greater
magn1tude.
The first few annual temperature cycles may stabilize the
pavement straining within the elastic range of the steel and the recover-
able creep range of the concrete. Subsequent annual cycling may cause
additional yielding, but only to the extent that the infiltration of silt
into the transverse cracks prevents their complete closure.
After one year of.pavement life, several of the cracks appear
inactive. Slight spaJling has occurred at their top edges, but there is
no longer any visible separation of the pavement sections. The steel
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reinforcing at these cracks probably has never yielded and the bond loss
is sufficient to permit the steel to strain within its elastic limit.
Infiltration during periods of contraction has filled the cracks and the
steel remains in a state of elastic tension.
This crack stabilization has occurred in only a few places.
III each case it has occurred in sections where the crack spacing is from
two to six feet. The average crack pattern throughout the entire pavement
is from seven to ten feet and there are some sections up to twenty fee"t in
length withou"t cracks.
When crack openings exceeded .020 in., tension yielding probably
had occurred in all of the deformed steel bars spanning the crack. When
these cracks were forced to close the steel yielded in compression.
At extremely low tempera"tures crack widths up to 1/32 in. may be
expected. Limited infiltration of silt and water does not appear to result
in damage, and the cracks close tightly during the warm season. Crack
widths of 1/16 in. or more should be looked upon with suspicion. They
should not occur in a pavement of proper design.
strain cycling caused some additional loss of bond along the bar.
The approximate amount could -pe determined when the crack width, steel
strain and steel characteristics were known. This bond loss will increase
with the yearly cycle of strain until the steel is capable of responding
within its elastic limit.
It should be pointed out that yielding Which may occur at normal
cracks is well within the working capabilities of the steel reinforcement.
Fig. 5. The steel which was used in the pavement at York yielded at a
strain of 2,100 mic.ro in/in., yet a strain of 98,000 micro in/in. would
have been required to cause rupture.
.'
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When observed from the edge of the pavement I many of the cracks
which have top surface openings up to .010 inch wide appear to be entirely
closed at the bottom surface.
The bottom surface absorbs moisture from the ground andl in
cold weather, may obtain some heat. This increases the volume in the
l~wer portion of the pavement and accounts for some of the difference
bat·tTeen the top and bottom surface crack width. Also, the slight flexing
action of wheel loads causes dislocation of fine particles in the top
portion of the pavement. These move d01>mward andl in the moist lower
portion l provide an effective sealer. As foreign matter infiltrates the
top portion of the crack it i,s then retained, and if the crack is of
moderate width, a process is started which may lead to eventual stabilization.
With .5% reinforcing steel the crack pattern is erratic and some
of the cracks have opened sufficiently to allow the steel to yield. Although
the pavement appears sound and in no immediate distress, it is believed that,
in a nine inch thick pavement, .5% reinforcement is the minimum amount that
should be used.
A more ideal crack pattern will result when the total yield
strength of the steel in a pavement is greater than the total tensile
strength of the concrete. This would cause new cracks to form before the
existing cracks were opened to objectional widths.
It is quite possible that the construction of an eight inch thick
pavement I with the same volume and type of reinforcement as that used in the
nine inch test pavement, would result in a better crack pattern and hence a
more durable highway.
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There still remain many questions 8S to the ideal combination of·
steel percentage, type of bonding surface, pavement thickness and size of
reinforcing bars. The test pavement at York, Pennsylvania will furnish
information on one of these combinations and should provide a smooth
maintenance~free highway for many years.
The experiences with continuously reinforced concrete pavements
in PennsyJ;van1a have been encouraging. Much remains to be learned before
an ultimate design can be specified, but it is believed that design based
on currently available knowledge could produce highways of superior riding
qualities and greater durability.
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PROPERTIES OF MATERIALS
A.I.S.I. PROJECT
REPORT ON AIR-ENTRAINED CONCRErE
(Penney1vania Department of Highways Tests)
1. Proportions Used. 1 - 1.79 - 3.5
2. Cement Factor/Cu. Yd. - 6.25
3. Water per bag - low of 4.88 to high of 5.32
4. Slump - Low of 1-3/8 to high of 2-5/8
5. %Entrained Air - low of 2.0 to high of 3.2
6. Type of Mixer - 34E
7. Air Temperature ranged from 400 to 860
STRUCTURAL PROPERTIES OF CONCRETE
(Pennsylvania Department of Highways Tests)
Age No. of Results· (psi)
Test (days) Samples Min. Max. Avg.
Beam 10 1 594 113 653
Beam 11 4 632 685 658
Beam 12 2 601 110 658
Beam 13 1 690
Cylinder 3 6 1910 2450 2210
Cylinder 1 2 3110 3440 3215
Cylinder 10 8 2170 3120 3260
Cylinder 28 5 3110 4840 4200
REPORT ON REINFORCING STEEL
(Fritz Laboratory - Lehigh University)
(Average of 10 specimens - variation between
specimens less than 1% of maximum)
Size 5/8 inches
Area 0.31 sq. in.
Yield stress 68,000 psi
Ultimate Stress 120,000 psi
Elongation 9%
The steel conformed to ASTM Specifications
·A-15-54T for hard grade steel and A-305-54T
for deformations.
INSTRUMENTATION DATA
A.I.S.I. PROJECT
Date of
Measurements 10/17/56 11/1/56 11/8/56 12/6/56 1/24/57 2/28/57 3/27/57 4/28/57
Days of
Pavement Life 7 21 28 56 105 140 167 199
Air
Temperature 72QF 71°F 59°F 510, 22°F 27°F 4~F 74°'
-
Resistance Wire Strain Gages (micro-in./in.)
Gage No. 5 51 -30 210 2852 2510 2210 1116 -207
6 29 -50 266 2888 3431 3486 25,65 995
1 116 69 396 3427 6471 5271 3272 1484
8 71 -37 328
9 110 72 350 2713 2201 2198 2471 1811
10 112 0 351 3180 3523 3676 2973 1761
11 189 12 415 3003 3158 3430 2552 730
12 75 -8 315 2920 3460 3105 1196
13 106 51 371 3083 ., - .1132
14 384 407 631 1191 1804 1922 1058 240
15 112 103 381 2573 4813 3926 2420 1216
16 19 61 359 2493 4523 3526 1603 206
17 19 10 33 64 516 131 -721 -2030
18 46 29 36 78 85 -178 122 -2091
19 29 11 21 52 94 -159 -891 -1993
20 48 22 29 61 69 -191 -813 -1109
21 43 -111 -68 58 435 81 -651 -1485
22 21 -148 ..626 -431 -26'7 -341 -1186 -2908
23 120 92 113 155 110 -87 -810 -1991
24 32 24 27 54 60 -200 -930 -2110
25 69 30 41 83 83 -189 -881 -1940
26 50 -230 -90 43 -82 -200
-731 -1365
27 55 36 43 64 63 -195 -935 -2035
28 26 7 20 48 47 -204 -922 -2015
INSTR~TION DATA
A.I.S.I. PROJEeT
-
Date of
, Measurements 10/17/56 11/1/56 11/8/56 12/6/56 1/24/57 2/28/57 3/27/57 4/28/57
Days of
Pavement Life 7 21 28 56 105 140 167 199
Air
Temperature 72°F 71°F 59°F 51°F 22°F 27°F 42°F 74°F
Crack Width Measurements (inches)
East Side +.0087 +.0016 +.0073 +.0152 +.0257 +.0229 +.0160 +.0093
West Side +.0083 +.0028 +.0085 +.0142 +.0203 +.0176 +.0140 +.0093
Pavement Temperature (Degrees Fahrenheit)
Gage No.36 58.30 41.6 36.2 20.1 25.0 31·7 82.0
31 61.1 49.2 31.4 24.4 33.2 40.0 17·1
38 59.2 41.7 35.9 21.7 30.2 38.4 78.4
39 63.7 118.2 37.0 22.7 20.1 31.4 82.4
40 58.9 47.8 36.6 20.4 21.1 37·9 81.4
INSIJRUMENTATION DATA
A.I.S.I. PROJECT
.Date of
Measurements 5/29/51 6/26/51 1/26/51 9/19/51 10/29/51
Days of
Pavement Life 230 258 288 343 383 .
Air
Temperature 690 740 770 760 460
Resistance Wire Strai~ Gages (micro~1n./1n.)
Ga.ge No. 5 ~1044 ~1586 -2170 -1110 499
6 254 .. 4 -278 ..281 660
7 1136 1450 1576 1153 3135
8
9 1238 881 638 610 2414
10 912 628 502 630 2179
lJ. ~140 -533 -681 -185 1190
12
13 1033 800 683 1049
14 -88 -568 -218 -100 2022
l~ 921 955 680 140 2132
16
-391 -179 141 331 1910
17 -2808 -3320 -3585 -3346 "!"2330
18 -2464 -1889 ~1564 -1113 -506
19 -2559 ~2628 -2639 -2572 -1943
20
-1423 -1149 -966 -866 -241
21 ~1141 -1170 ~1272 -118 49
22 -3506 -3106 -1960 ~366 214
23 ~2700 -3266 ~3495 ~3083 -2478
-24
-2176 -3163 -3223 -3043 -2409
.. ~
25 -2501 -2402 -2059 ~1872 -1241
26 -1568 ~1631 -1411 -1231 -690
27 -2647 -21~ ~2673 -2545 -1931
28
-2776 -2987 -2517 -2212 -1560
INSTRUMENTATION DATA
A.I.S.I. PROJECT
Date of
Measurements 5/29/57 6/26/57 7/26/57 9/19/57 10/29/57
Days of
Pa.vement Life 230 258 288 343 383
Air
Temperature 690 740 770 760 460
Whittemore strain Data
East End +.0080 +.0095 +.0083 +.0102 +.0252
West" End +.0077 +.0093 +.0083 +~OlO2 +.0230
Tempera.ture of Slab
Gage No. 36 74.8 72.8 79.5 75.1 47.7
37 71.3 77.1 79.6 74.2 1K3.0
38 71.3 74.8 78.5 73·9 47.5
39 88.2 78.0 90.5 79.6 44.7
40 74.8 73.7 80.8 75.1 47.6
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Fig. 16 Support Chairs for Bar-Mat
Fig. 17 Instrument Terminal Board in Use
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